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ttMan of Mysterytr would have been an equally appropriate tit1e. Charles ttSonnyttliston

is the heavyweight champion about whom we know least - it?s not certain when he was

born (he claimed 1932 but few believed him) or when, how or vhy he dj"ed. Nor will we

ever know what really happened in his fights with Muhammad A1i. HZis precise involv-
ement with organised crime is another mystery.

ft would seem that Liston was to some extent unfairly maligned; the general image of
an illiterate mob-controlled thug and bul1y ttaintL necessarily sott.He was described
by Jose Torres as the most intelligent fighter herd ever known and by his ex-assist-
ant warden at Jefferson City prison as a'rso1id, reliable b1oke...good quiet inmate,
no kind of bu11y at allr'; it seems that his sole involvement in violence tirere was

when he flattened three white gang leaders whotd been vicLimising biacks. Later, a

neighbour described him as tta pleisure to have as a neighbour.:.inconspicuous and

quilt". His friend Davey Read iescribed him as "A loner...didnrt trust rnany people"
didn't blame him." Few people would; Liston started ouL as the 24th- of 25 children
of a sharecropper, then drifted into first juvenile crime and then three years in
jail described uy'^-.op as "the best thing irrut ever happened to him...if he hadnrt
learned to box, ir.td be dead of a bul1et in the back.tt He Look up boxing and got

married there; on his release, he found it, in the words of his first manager, tthard

to keep...job...ex-con.tt He was hired to keep order among labourers by gangster John

Vitale and turned professional after having the best of sparring with top contender
Nino Valdes.

A prom,ising careeer was interrupted in 1956; precisely what 1ed to a policeman's
being left uinconscious with a smashed knee and seven-stitch gash depends on who you

believe. A juryts believing the policeman led to Liston receiving a ni-nernonth jail
sentence - which seems to indicate thaL his manager had contacts, as a black ex-con
in St. Louis beating up a policeman could have expected to have the proverbial book

thrown at him.

After his release, the p,olice of several cities made up for it; in the words of a

St. Louis policeman'r\.rIE wanted to break up Listonts associations with hoodlums. Eve-
ry time we could pick him up...we did.'f Later, in Philadelphia, his "phoLo was taped
to the sun visor of "u..y squad car in the cityil. He did, admittedly, sign a five-
year contract with the notorious Blinky Palermo in 1958; the actual shares wete 527"

to gangster and ex-hit man Frankie Carto, 24% to Pep Barone, L2% each to Palermo and

Vitale - four men who could probably have compiled a guide to organi-sed crime from

their own experiences.

Inside the ring, his only problem was that, in the words of ttRingtt reporLer Ted Car-

.ott, ttMalagerl do a disappearing act when Listonts nname iE; brought up as an oppon-

enr.'r Those who would figirt him ie1l to him; hard-hitting and equally durable, he

flattened all his oppor,.it" with the exception of Eddie Machen, who shamelessly and

wisely only came to survive. Foremost of the aforesaid nanagers was Cos DtAmato,

manager of heavyweight champion Floyd Patterson; when they eventually did meet' of
course, Patterson failed to survive the first round on both occasions'

However, his becoming world champion didnrL mean a fresh start; New YOrk, despite
Carbors being safely in jail from tgOt onwards, always denied hirn a licence. The IRS

seized the receipts from his title-winning fight and took their time about returning
them. Philadelphia sent nobody from City Hal1 to meet him - so he moved, unavailing-
Ly, to Denver ritt tt. words itltd raLhui b. a lamppost in Denver than Mayor of Phil-
adelphia. "

His fights with Ali are covered wiLhout any defi-nite conclusion - it seems that he

was poorly trained for the first and seems to haveleft his fight in the gym in the
gy, in the second. Mike Tysonts ex-manager Bill Cayton saitl of his claimed shoulder
i.tjury ttwatch the tapes...couldntt throw his left at all.tt What exactly caused his
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